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By Katherine Muhlhausen
The process of reading and selecting abstractsfor
S an An to n io ( T E S O L ' 8 9 ) w a s e m o ti o n -l a d e n fo r
m e. Fi rst, hor r or as I c o n te mp l a te d 6 4 a b s tra c ts to
s end to the 24 r eader s a n d to re a d th ro u g h a n d
evaluate myself . Then, exhilaration as I read through
them and, for the most part, found that I really
wanted to attend the presentation. Next, depression
as I began the delicate task of skimming off the top
20 that would represent such an incredibly rich and
v ar i e d In ter es t S ec t ion' sy e a r-l o n gw o rk . A n d f i n a l l y
relief (the way Pontius Pilate must have felt) as I
sent off the results to TESOL and let it be their
responsibility to make the ultimate decisions (although you can bet I'll scream if they don't go with
our fi rst c hoic es ! ) . T he re w e re l i te ra l l y e n o u g h
excellent abstracts for three good conferences. I
strongly urge those of you who were unfortunately
rejected this year due to lack of spacein the program
to submit your papers in writing to the CALL-IS
N ewsletter and /or to CALL Digest and to your local
and re q i o nal c onf er enc e s . I w i s h w e h a d re c e i v e d
t ha t ma n r good s olid a b s tra c ts fo r o u r re g i o n a l
c onfe re n c eI
I tri e d t o be as f air a s p o s s i b l e i n th e a b s tra c t
r ead i n g pr oc es s . O ut o f th e a p p ro x i m a te l y 4 0
indi vi d u a l s who had ex p re s s e di n te re s t i n re a d i n g
abstra ctsat t he Chic agoco n f e re n c e (T ES O L ' 8 8 ),2 4
responded to my letter asking if they u'ere still
available. (Apologies to those who may not have
received the letter. How did I miss you?) TESOL
recommended three readers per abstract; we had six.
Going on a purely numerical rating system, I could
clearly pick out about the 20 most popular and 2O
least popular proposals. That left me with about 20
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questi on marks. I w ent on the readers' recom mendati ons f or the overal l sel ecti on, then tri ed to
make sure that a w i de area of i nterests w as bei ng
served, that currently "sery" topics were adequately
represented, that we didn't have too much repetition
or overlap, and that old favorites and newcomers
alike were welcome. Then it was up to the powers at
TESOL to work their magic and put together an
unf orgettable conf erence.
Some suggestions to those of you sending in
abstracts in the future:
1. The abstracts that were clearly unattractive to
the readers seemed to fi t one or more of the
f ol l ow i ns descri pti ons: they w ere " ol d hat" (thi ngs
that w ere done vears ago:,voucan read about them in
any book): ther had too much theory or backgroun d
i nformati on and di dn' t get around to expl ai ni n g
exactl y w hat they * ' oul d cover duri ng th e
presentati on; theyw ere too broad (the' evervthi ng
but the ki tchen si nk" approach): ther' \\' ere too
narrow (the " thi s i s w hat I di d on Fri dav morni n g
with three students" approach, much more suited to
the Software Applications Fair) ; they never specified
what they were going to do; they were boring to read
and perhaps therefore boring to listen to at a
conf erence (who knows?); they were off-the-topic
(ei ther not real l y E S L or not real l y C A LL); they
\\' ere toLr sl i ck (perhaps a vendor i n di sgui se); an d
some \\:re j ust unbel i evabl e (they' re gonna do all
that i n that shl rt amount .rf ti me?l ). B ut of cours e,
j ust to confuse\ ou more. some of the cl earl y popul ar
topi cs had the same shortcomi ngsl
2. The attracti ve topi cs w ere above al l easy t o
read. They first established their focus, then
explained what they would be doing in their
presentation. (Let's hope that's what the presenter
actually does next March in San Antonio!) They
didn't try to cover too much in the specified time.
Theywere innovative, diff erent, exciting,interesting,
and well-written.
3. TESOL now sends the Chair the names of the
abstract writers (they never did in the past - a major
victory for those past IS Chairs who needled past
conference chairs about the value of knowing who
had submitted the abstract), but I did NOT share the

student missed--this is unfortunate because a
homonympair is not a concept.My guessis that this
headingis used in the entireseriesand that it might
be appropriatein some programs.
WithtypicalHartleymeticulousness,
theTeacher's
Guideis clear,and peoplewhoare newto computers
should find it easy to follow. One example is the
advice in the section on how to print out a student's
results:
"lf Y, it will askfor the slotwhichwill usuallybe 1 or
2. lf you're not sure,take off the coverand check the
locationof your printercard."(p.24)
Nothing threateningin those instructions!They
make it possible to use HOMONYMS for an
intermediatestaff training workshop in program
modification.Thisdiskhasso manyoptions,addition
and deletionpossibilities,that it is too complexfor a
firsttry at programmodificationalthougha new user
could fare quitewellwith the programas it is written.
ln the 34-pageTeacher'sGuide,it is only in the
Suggestionsfor Use sectionthat the guide loses its
strength. Under "Other Uses, we learn that the
format has been used for such diverse things as
teachingstudentsto usethe library,workingwith LD
students to develop sequencing skills, matching
vocabularywithdefinitions(p. 33). Anotherdiverse
thing probablyis working with studentsacquiring
English.
ESL students will neither become familiar with
homonymsnor learnthe conceptof two words with
differentmeaningsand spellings,but with the same
pronunciation,
Furthermore,
by usingHOMONYMS.
usersmustread,and Hartleystatesthat the reading
ESL studentsfrom grades
levelis 1-4.Intermediate
3-8 were able to work some of the lessons.One
seventhgraderin her thirdyearin the UnitedStates
characterizesHO MO NYMSas "betterthana test,but
a lot less f un than a party,"which places it exactly
where most instructional tools fall in the preadolescentdaily schemeof activities.
HOMONYMSis best used in the ESL classroom
with studentswho constantlymisspellwords.lt does
not teach spelling,but it clearsup misspellingsthat
amonghomonyms.This
areduetonotdistinguishing
programs,
however,
for which it is
is one of those
justify
the
using
computer. I printed out
difficultto
severallessons,and studentsdid themon paperwith
as much enthusiasmas they showedfor the vertical
version. One student who wanted to use the
computeris newto computersandalwaysprefersthe
technologicalversion,lf a teacher needs precise
records of homonymwork. the advantageof the
computeris that it keeps records.This is the only
advantagebecauseit takeslongerto modifya lesson
than it would to type it with a word processor.
Record-keepingis, unfortunately,not a good
reason, either, for doing homonym drill with
HOMONYMS.Whenuserstype,whethertheirnames

or responses,onlythe slowesttypistssucceed.The
programcapturesonlypartsof wordsif onetypesat
normalspeed,andthencallstheseresponseswrong.
whoknowtheanswerlookat thekeyboard
Students
andtypeit. Plaincomesoutplin.Theydo notcheck
it on the screen.The programtellsthem they are
theproblem,theyfind
wrong.Aftertheyunderstand
it a nuisanceto slow down and are no longer
Theirnames,whichtheytypesfasterthan
interested.
are alsowrong.Theyhaveto see
theirresponses,
messages
suchas,"Goodwork,Glbrto!"
thosebelow
Inclasstestingwith51ESLstudents,
gradefour did not seem to follow the accounting
had
studentsreportedthatthey
system.Intermediate
donewell whenthey had answeredcorrectlyonly
studentsbetweengrades
halfthetime.lntermediate
Whenthey
fiveandeightlikedthe programinitially.
discoveredthey would have to type slowly and
theyaccusedthekeyboardof
however,
deliberately,
thosewhere
makingall theirerrorsfor them--even
theyactuallychosethewrongword.
on the otherhand,
Visuallyimpairedstudents,
frames.
mightenjoythe largetypeand uncluttered
givesnormaltype.
however,
Printing
outthelessons,
A teachermightbe temptedto printout the lessons
students
couldpracticethemat once.
sothatseveral
Thatis backwherewe started,though,isn'tit?

THREE(OR SrX?)FORONE.-.
TALESOF ADVENTURE,TALESOF IIYSTERY,
and TALESOF DISCOVERY
ForIBMPC,XT,or PCir,DOS
SystemRequirements:
2.0 or 2.1 and color graphicsadapter(or BASIG
cartridgewith PCjr),one disk drive,128Kmemory;
Alsoversionsfor AppleandGommodore64.
Publisher: ScholasticSoftware
Price:approx.$25 each;or $40for 'schoolversion"
with teacher's manual, strdent handbook, and
backupdisk.
Audience:IntermediateESL studentsor ages 8/9
and up.
ByVanceSevem
Branchingadventurestoriescan bea compelling
mediumfor instructionin ESL;e.g. Baltra's(1984)
well-knownreport on Mystery House, as well as
interestshownin adventuregamesin the CALL-IS
HospitalityRooms at TESOL Gonferences.The
troubleis that MysteryHouseis possiblythe only
item of sottwareappropriateto ESL produced by
peopb whose professionis adventuregames,and
gamesconceivedby teachersfrom commerclalor

sharewareadventuregame templatestend to be
half-bakedand very time consumingto improveor
createfrom scratch.
This is why I have chosen to review a fio of
branchingadventurestories createdwith I and 9
yearold nativeEnglish-speaking
schoolchildrenin
mind,but which can also be usefulwith classesof
intermediate(and also advanced)ESL students.
Though on topics of interest to children and
adolescents,there is enoughmadcaphumor in the
scenariosthat the storiesshouldappealto adult as
wellasyounglearners.Also,theadventuresareshort
so that two or three scenarios could be played
through in a class hour; yet they are sufficiently
variedto inviterepeatedattempts.
Althoughthe amountand difficultyof readingin
these stories may be just manageablefor ESL
students,the idiomaticnatureof thevocabularyand
wisecracksandsltuationsthreaten
culturally-bound
Ontheother
for non-native
speakers.
comprehension
hand,the readingitself is not much more difficult
thanthat in an intermediatelevelgradedreader,and
whatisthepurposeof readinganywayif notin partto
learn something of a new culture from the
perceptionof a givenauthor?Because
idiosyncratic
of the cultural bias, ESL students will find these
materialschallenging,butthe opportunitiesto eniry
languagelearningand to appreciatehumor in the
targetcultureshouldbewellworth the effort.Butfor
these same reasons, the materials may be
to all butthe mostadvancedstudents
unfathomable
in EFLsituationsoverseas.
BecausethesestorieswerenotwrittenforESL,the
language used is often inappropriatefor foreign
students.For example,in HauntedHouse,there
appearsa ghostnamedMurraywho fancieshimself
somethingof a comic.Asoneresponseto hissudden
appearance,studentscanchooseto'skip the irkes,'
but if theyopt for Murray'sroutine,theyarefreatedto
a halfdozenriddlesand one-liners;sample:Xnock
knock!Who'sthere?Boo!Boohoo?...oI'msureyou
get the idea; the other jokes are similarly
culture-specificplays on stereotypicalghosts.
Considertoo thefollowingdialogin FossilsAlive:
Dyna:Wannado the proiecton fossils?
You:Thethoughtnevercrossedmy mind!Sure,
rvtty not?
Here, we have not only the American
.E}oyou want to ...,"but
conversationalredrcrkrnd
an idiom usedfacetiousty-Tlts b rxrtto sugg€stthat
thereis anything wrong with elpctitg ESLstudents
to this kind of language;on the contrty, sucti
exposuremayhelpthemcopewithwhattheyneedto
know anyway in their everyday linguistic.environment.However,ESLteachersneedto be aware
that thereare manynuancesin the storlesthelr stu-

dentsare goingto needhelpwith.
The best Storyin the lot is Mysteryof Pinecrest
Manor,in which playersmustdiscoverwho stolea
pricelessEgyptianstatue.Thesuspectsarefoundin
interviewstobe in turn greedy,vindictive,iealous,or
kindly Uncle Digby has a
overly-ambitious--even
possiblemotivefor the theft. Througha systematic
explorationof roomsand clues(a worksheetcould
be developedfor this purpose)studentsshould be
ableto solvethe mysteryin as littleas a classperiod,
thoughthe solutionls by no meanstransparent.In
the process,studentswouldalsohaveto solvesome
languagepuzzles;for example,the fact that Lois
Streethasbeensentto "coverthe story"andwantsto
'lvrite a sensationalnewqpaperarticle"are the only
indicationsthat she is a reporter.
Nextin cognitiveloadwould be the Piratesof the
SoftSeas'wherestudentshaveto solvevariousword
puzzlesfor clues to the whereaboutsof treasure
hiddensomewhereon an island.Thepuzzlesareall
precededby directionson howto solvethem,which
for ESL students would themselves be reading
puzzles.Thesolutionsto thepuzzles
comprehension
are meant to challenge young native-speaking
readers,and ESLstudentsmay lackthe vocabulary
needed to make the logical leaps to solve them
(hwever, a littlehelpshouldput themon fack). The
phatesincidentally,aresoftwarepirates,andonly by
eschwing the urgeto walk off with theirpurloined
softwarecan players emerge unscathedfrom the
game; if you yield to temptation,you walk a
worm-woodplank, directingyour token character
with arrow keys.
Thecharacterdirectedby arrow keysfiguresinto
many of these games, sometimestediouslyso,
especiallyif a playeris trying to regaina iuncture
wherea disastrousdecisionwaspreviouslymadein
orderto try out anotheroption.sometimesyou have
to directyour characterfrom one side of the screen
to the other simplyto choosewhich fork in the road
(r sfeam you wishto follow;whilein FossilsAlive,
in d leasttso imtancesyou negotiatea darkcaveby
moying yorr crrstr wtricheverway it will go over a
Har* screen- In one d these instances,you are
looking fa one d two exits to a cave where obstaclesare cleverlyindicatedby flashingOuchles,
but in the other instance,movingthe cursor seems
nothingmcethan a dragon time.
ln NorthwoodsAdventure,you can direct your
chamcteralong a trail and eitherpass a flashing
nolse source or direct the characteroff the trail to
seewhatis causingtheruckus.Here,thecodeforthe
soundand visualeffectsinterfereswith the cursor
movement,so that to get across the screentakes
longerthan usual.In HauntedHouse,on the other
hand,escapefromthe kitchenby directing thetoken
isa disappointedlysffaightfonrardbeeline; however,
in exploringthe house(in the dark),it ip possibleto

fall into the invisiblehole in the livlngroofn,and so
movefrom hauntedto haunterstatus.In Microzone,
onescenarioplacesyou in a mazewhichyou haveto
negotiatevery painstakinglyin order to achievethe
goal at the end; and some of the pitfalls are both
lethaland invlsible,sendingyou backto the start of
the story after much wastedeffort. O course,mine
is the adultvlew;youngreadersprobaUyappreciate
thedegreeof Involvementwiththe storythat movlng
a token cursor givesthem.
For somereason,our college.agedArabstudents
gravitate toward Adventuresin the Microzone In
preferenceto the otheradventures.Thestory line ls
someuvhatwhimsical: after being awakened by
Yonkers,the cat, bouncingon your chest, you go
downstairs and fix yourself beakfast (choice of
goopyglumpycandyor eggs,t@st, milkandorange
lulce; later,how well you eat figuresinto the story).
You then takethe opportunltyd your parentsbeing
out to f ly soloon thefamilycomputer.Unfortunately,
the bad guys haveinfectedlt with a virus that turng
users into mlcromidgets, and your only hope for
restoration is to negptiateyour way through a shag
rug to the workshop where your grandfatherdrills
holesin strawsand find the computermanualwhich
you hope will suggest an antidote before your
parents get home and scold you for belng tiny.
Despite invofuingexperiencesto which our Arab
studentswouldn'tappearto relate(andno one ever
knowswhat a shag rug is), this story is inexplicably
morepopularthan the others.
The occasionallllustrationsare quite nice h thb
series; they are approprlate, enhance interest'
facilitate comprehension, and sometimes ilEorporate quick animation.The programmingis abo
competent.Theescapekeyworks alrnostanyvrhere
in the programsto retwn studentsto the beginning,
andtextismetedoutin largelettersandsmalldoses.
I did find two bugs: in HauntedHouse,if you type
FI-ASHto get your flashlighttowork and then press
ENTERoncetoo often,beforethe fhshllght aetually
lightsuptheroomyouarein,thenyougeta message
to the effect that there is somethingvwongwith your
disk, and the program revertsto the beginning.lt
then takes a ferv minutesto regAiJlfrom scrdt ttc
poantwherethe accldentoccuned. Theds hrgt h
FossllsAlive,is more serious.ort tE ds ti* d
the mountaln, a fw te)il frames ooflre out grbbd
and illogicalelementscreepinto the storyOne distractinganomalyin thls sofute fs trtat
each story in the program pair resides on ffierent
sides of the disk. Therefore,stu&nts haveto flip the
dlskbeforetheycanexploretheotherstory-a simple
operation,but one that MS-DOSusersare not used
to. Also,when studentsexit the program,they are
lnstructedto removethe diskand turn the computer
off. This works, of course, but may not be exactly
what 1ouwant Yourstudentsto do.

Noneof theserelativelymlnorcritlclsmserodethe
fact that ESL students(and their teachers)should
find thls softwarefun (if that ls allored) andpossibly
evenuseful.Inourorn StudentResourceCentre,the
programs are used voluntarlly by students on a
self-accessbasls.I wouldcertalnlyrecommendthem
for self-accessuse, and partlcularlyIn the case of
Mystery at Plnecrest Manor, as worthy of some
focusedattentignIn an ESLsetting.
REFERENCE
Baltra, Armando. 1984. An EFL classroom in a
MysteryHouse.TESOLNmrsletter18,6:15.
[Ed. Note: I havehad greatsuccesswith Infooom's
less esoteric offerings, such as DEADLINE, and
most of all, with SUSPENDED.PeterLee has used
SEASTAII(ER,aneasierInfocomgame,and ltlancy
Jones,withsomecomplaints,hasfoundthegraphics
adventure,IIASK OF THE SUNworth-while.Forthe
youngprset, we haveWIZARD OF OZ. Thereis a
hugeamountof Interactivefiction.l

LEARNING ENGLISH AS A SECOND
I.ANGUAGE
Publisher:MicroEd,PO Box 24750,Edina,MN
55424.(612)929-2242.
Amiga500withonedrive.
System:
Level:Beginners
throughAdult
Ages:Elementary
WordOrder
Vocabulary,
Structure,
Listening,
Skills:
andReading.
Reviewedby MaceyTaylor
newprogramon theCALLsceneis
An interesting
this 11-diskset of lessonsfor beginnerswhich
lessons
andtests,
listening
comprehension
contains
alongwith two readingdiskswhichreinforcethe
As usual,I
iandphysically).
tatghtaurall'v
material
a'r- DJsf'. j i:' oiEitizedspeech instead of
is receptively
sv.:aes'zecard againthe publisher
to
: 3. s ce'ing the idea(andalsousingMICROTEXT
naxe more interestingprogramsand interactive
to MichaelL.
Wilson(Speech
and
According
videos).
ESL, MississippiCo. GommunityCollege, in
Blytheville,AR), this series has been found
satisfactory(even"exciting")and has becomethe
primarymethodof instructionof entry-level
students
in the first threeweeks.He alsoreportsthe flightto
Arkansasof the Presidentof a Japanesebusiness,
nowconsideringthe purchaseof Amigasin orderto
usethis software.

